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Froggy is sleeping over at Max’s house for the first time! He packs his sleeping bag, his pillow,
his pajamas, and even his toothbrush. Now, he’s ready to flop flop flop off to Max’s house. But
then Froggy decides it would be a good idea to go back to his own house. So off they go—
shloop! Then Max gets a tummy ache and wants to go back to his own house. So off they go—
shloop! Back and forth they go between the two houses. Froggy’s Sleepover is sure to dissolve
any sleepover worries into giggles as Froggy and Max delight young readers with sleepover fun.

Children will love listening to and reading along with the funsounding text. (Children’s
Literature)About the AuthorJonathan London is the creator of twenty-five books about lovable
and enduringly popular Froggy. He is also a poet and a novelist. Jonathan and his wife live in
Graton, California.Frank Remkiewicz has illustrated numerous books for children, including the
popular Froggy books by Jonathan London (Viking and Puffin). He lives in Sarasota, Florida.
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Froggy Goes to Bed



Amy Tanzanite, “Flop flop flop!. Froggy books are the best! They are my son’s fave. I read a ton
of books everyday and a lot of the kids books can annoy me after reading them so many times.
Froggy books are fun for both of us! We discovered the author is local to where we live and
bumped into him at the bookstore while buying the newest froggy book. He was really nice and
my son was so excited to have met the author, he told everyone.”

kara, “Great book!. Our family loves all the books in this series. We started with froggy gets
dressed when my daughter was 2 and now she is 6. She was requesting more Froggy books.
They are priced so good that we got her 6 more for her birthday and she loves them all!! Her dad
and I enjoy reading them too! Great author and illustrations. Good for new readers too!”

Ebook Library Reader, “What a great. read to my boys when they were small, now reading it to
my grandkiddos...What a great bood”

Ebook Library Reader, “Five Stars. Froggy books are great for first grade!”

Nitin, “Great easy reading book for kids. This book was a xmas gift for my niece who is 5 year
old. She loves reading froggy's books so it a good hit.”

Samantha, “Adorable. A delightful book that my six year old grandson loves to read. Cute
illustrations, easy reading for a bed time story.”

Jheri Heetland, “Five Stars. Great”

Mindy Faulkner, “Five Stars. My son loves the froggy books!!!”

Lisa L, “Five Stars. The best book ever”

H. A., “One of the weaker narratives. My son loves the Froggy books, but some of the narratives
are simply repetitive, with Froggy just going back and forth forgetting things. This is one such
storyline.  There are better Froggy books”

Geneviève, “Pour apprendre l'anglais. Ils sont super pour les enfants qui apprennent l'anglais!
Les images sont représentatives du texte, l'histoire est très amusante, les mots se répètent pour
un bon apprentissage (et font écho dans les autres livres) mais pas trop. Les textes sont assez
courts mais pas trop. On les aime beaucoup!”

Roman, “Froggys Geschichten sind ein Muss. Wir lieben Froggys Geschichten, Ideal zum



gemeinsamen Lesen und so zum Entdecken der englischen Sprache, macht Spaß und sind
lustig.”

Cool Grammy, “Easy to book, inviting cover. Unable to comment......but my granddaughter likes
the "Froggy" books”

The book by Jonathan London has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 83 people have provided feedback.
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